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x, r, 8 cgl-indri cal coordinates 
X distance along X - a x l  s measured from. nose of 
body 





U varia3l.e 0;: i n t eg ra t ion  







represents  t ? ~ s  ci>oss-f low p e t e n t i 8 1  of an arbitrsry dfs- 
t r i bu - t ion  of c2aubl.e-ts along t h s  axis of  the  body s t a r t i n g  
a t  the nose o f  t he  cone o r  projectile. The foriii o f  
equation (:2} is SG& tha t  tLe c m s s  2im: is f r o z  the 








Substituting equation 3.n eqiia+,lon 



















In equations ( 2 3 )  and (24)  ' t k ~  pressure used f o r  E- 
?;:Even in t3g ra t ion  i n t s r v a i  is ~ i &  average of t h e  pres-  
sures &t Lhe begimir ts  rad a t  t h e  end of t he  interval'. 
This xcli-eii7e of using average IlL'ting pressure 5s par- 
ticularly riecessai-17 In regions where the prsssure i s  
r a p i d l y  changl.ng. The vethod. does not give  the pressure  
at %he beginning of the first i n t eg ra t ion  i n t e r v a l ,  .that 
i s ,  a t  tiis p o i n t  5 = 13, It ca;i be shovr-n that ,  as t h e  
first i n t e r v a l  gLlproaches zero,  the  vressure a t  t h e  
l i p  (xi = 0) 2s ob'ti3.hed by le5-bfng Liie expression in 
equatiogs (23) aid (2i;-) 
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knovm s l o p e  of the body dr/clx, t he  constant  A 1  OCCUT- 
rj.ng i n  equations (4) and ('j) i s  determined. Substi-  
t u t i o n  of 
incyement vf i loci t ies  at n = 1, ReTnoiilli's expression 
(eq,uation ( 7 ) )  then gives  the pressure  r a t l o  a t  n = 1, 
Tt i s  t o  be noted, s-lnce V = Xa, tha2;, actually, values 
ceed i i i g  t o  the poin t  n = 2 y  one new A i s  involved i n  
equations ( 1 1 )  and ( 5 )  t h a t  i s  determined by the boundary 
conditloi? i n  equation (61, In tlie sane v!ay, the 
ve loc f t l e s  and %he p res swe  ratio are ca lcu la ted  8.t 
n = z 0  The ~ Y ~ O O ~ R S  i s  cont?'.nued a t  successive inCegm- 
ti on s t a t Q o i x  ~ v e r  the whole body, 'I??e awlculated values 
o f  the  Pressure r a t i o  a l l o w  a. ~ r e s s u r e - d L s t r i b u t l o n  curve 
t o  be clrn>ar!7:r~ and the %rag coefficient t n  be evaluated i n  
the usual rny.nner, 
AI, back i n t o  equations (4) and ( 5 )  g lves  the 
a me dstermlned, Pro-  o f  Al/a, v r+ and VXl/ 
Re S U I  t s of  c nTc?nXat P ons 
CalcuZations were made i n  o rde r  t o  obtain the pres -  
sixre (?rag, l i f t ,  and rnsment; of st. typfca l  open-nose body. 
k sketch slzow.'j.ng khe dimensions the  fn tegra t ion  s t a t i o n s ,  
and i n t e r v a l s  i s  given i n  f'tgure 2 ,  Ca.lculated p res sum 
d.istrj .butipns 3.t z e r o  angle of a t t a c k  for the Mach 
nwbs r s  l , h 5 y  ~ 6 0 ,  1.75, and 3.00 a m  presented i n  
f i g u r e  i!.. 
that which would be obtained o v e r  a two-dinensional ~ ~ e c l g e  
o f  t he  same angle. Ackeret 's theory  f o r  small dlstu-rbances 
(reference 5 )  g i w s  f o r  the presswe r i se  of a. ?* wedge 
P2 - = 1,1.47 a.t ~ Y I  = 1,/4.5, whereas the presozve r a t i o  on 
the l i p  of the o en-nose body is about 1.lh.0, 
agreement 4.3 con 3 dered. a reasonabl-e clriecrl.; inasmuch as 
-the pressure on the l i p  must be an exti?a.polation of  the 
p r e s s w e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  frcm the f i r s t  :mint of $he i n t e g r a t i o n  
Trocess , F'.I?. C?I ;nust '3e a f i n i t e  dlstaizce back o f  the l i p  
edge, It can be shown that, as the s lze  of $he f i r s t  
i n t e r v a l  aqproaches z e r o ,  the pressure a t  the U p  becmes 
t h a t  given by the two-dimensional theory.  The e f f e c t  
over  the nose sect ioi?  of the s i z e  or" integration i n t e r -  
va l s  I s  illustrated by f9gwe %. The l 7 r p o i n t  method 
The prossure r i s e  a t  the nose l i p  i s  approxj-niataly 
T h f s  
was chosen because a g r e a t e r  number of p o i n t s  resulted,  
in only 8 small i nc rease  I n  a-ccusacy and B. l a rge  increase  
i n  tf ie l abor  iiivolved. Aswould  be exyected, f o r  the  
case o f - t h e  s t raPght  conical  nose, the pressure f a l l s  o f f  
f r o m  the leading ed,ge and ar-roaches the pressure o f  a 
cone of the  same surface angle ( reference 1). A t  t h e .  
corners of the bocly, the w e s s u r e  f a l l s  apwoxlmately i n  
accordance with the PrandtX-ivfeyer r e l a t f o n  (reference 6 1 
f o r  supersohic f l o w  around a two-dimensi onaI corner. On 
the ccn te r  c?nd t a . 1 1  sec t ions  there  a re  pos i t l ve  Pressure 
grad ien ts  t h a t  f o r  ac tua l  f l i g h t  condi t ions would tend t o  
cause separat ion.  "he source d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ions 
correspondins t o  the -fJyessum dPstr ibut ions of f i g w e  4 
have been p lo t ted  i n  r"i.gTure 6 ,  
the l i f t  qild rrosneiit are shonn .in f fgure 7 f o r  tile I\iIach 
numbers 1.6 and 5.0.  
pressimes decrease l e s s  ra;.,idly over the nose sec t ion ,  
The doublet  25.stribution functfons a t  the four  Mach num- 
bers a re  presented i i z  f i g w e  S .  curves o f  f igure  9 
shoTJ! the tlzeoret:'*cal va r i a t ion  of l i f t - cu rve  slope,  
moxent-curve slo-:?e, and drsg coef f fc ien t  x;:ith &Tach number. 
The r a t h e r  interesting r e s u l t  obtained i s  that  the lift 
coeff f c i e n t  increases  76th Nach nwxber, Experimental 
r e s u l t s  presented i n  reference '7 show an  increas ing  l i f t -  
curve s lope T i l t h  Xach number f o r  a pointed p r o j e c t i l e .  
?'he faot th2.t the doublet  d i s t r tbu t f  on f o r  the ooel?-nose 
b o d y  5 s  s-3rniI .a~ t o  t h a t  of a t yp ica l  p r o j e c t i l e  ( re fey-  
ence 2 )  leads t o  the expectat ibn tha t  th.e Nach number 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  two shapes would be s imi l a r ,  "he 
center  of p r e s s w e  a t  the lower Nach numbers i s  ahead of 9 
the nose and moves hack'with increas ing  Mach, nuinber, The 
drag coef f fc ien t  can be seen t o  decrease with Mach number 
but t n  a. l e s s e r  degree than the 
dimensional wing p ro f i l e s .  
The increaerrtal  surface pressures  g iv ing  rise t o  
A t  the higher  ?.!ach nwihers the 
l a w  of two- 1 .  J2-X- 
Cornpars son wf th Ex?eriment 
k ccmparfson of .  the ca lcu la ted  l j f t  2nd moment coef- 
f ic ierzts  wlth some exqerfrnental data obtained i n  the 
Langley $-inch s1ii>er?60nic wind tunnel  i s  presented i n  
f fgures  lO(a), 19(b), and lO(c), Tne contr ibut ion t o  the 
lift of  the i n t e r n a l  air can be sho7nm t o  be: 
ACL 2a 
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This increment ari.11 appear a t  the nose and ail-1 there- 
f o r e  gi ve r 3 - w  t o  a 9oinent: 
AC, = a 
These increments have been added t o  the ca lcu la ted  
results for conparir;on v7ith the exper$men-kal data  t ha t  
inc l zde  the  e f f e c t  of' t h e  i n t e r n a l  air. The experil- 
mental l i f t ,  and wme@, r e s u l t s  did not  go through the  
or>ie;in because of  devia t ions  in the  stmain f l o w  and 
perhaw small, unaccomitea f o r ,  tare forces .  I t  'Is 
obvinus tlr3.t f o ~  bodies of revolu t ion  the data should 
g ive  s j m e t r i c a l  curves about the o r i g i n .  The. experimental. 
r e s u l t s  'ifiJc,X=O t h e r e f o ~ e  made t o  [TCI through the 0rtgi.n by 
sub t r ac t ing  fr-m each ~ o j , n t  t;lm value of the l 5 :E - t  cosf'ff- 
c1en-t OP n~orrrent c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  zero angle of  a t t ack .  
A 1 1  c o e f f f c s e n t s  a re  based nn t h e  nose area.  
T T  - POT l.: - 1..if5 tv,w cnlc:!lated curves corres;?onaing 
to ti:io body ska;>es t e s t o d  w e  sh~t~bn. 'Ihe -bwo d-iapes, 
whic1? w e  c',esi,-nc?tecl fori coiIvsnfense ~ e g u l a r  t a i l .  G.Y&. 
f e r r u l e  tail9 di-ffeT on3.;~ in' tlirht a 3 t a b i L l z e r - s u ~ ~ o r t i n g  
f e r m l e  ~ m s  pl.zced ove r  pCwt of the $ ~ 2 1  s e c k i o n .  Tae 
two conf igu re t inns  a r e  shovrri f i i  f izzre  10 ( a ) .  ITo d.iS- 
ference can  be obrseme6! i n  the ex7erim.enta.l r e s u l t s  i"or 
the two stla-pes w h e m ~ ~ s  ths: ca lcu la tFans  show a 
difference.  A poss2ble cor,clusion fs t h a t  t h i c k  
the bouf ldary  lager ahsad. o r  the skioc.2i a t  the trailing 
edge tends t o  mike the e f f e c t i v e  shape o f  the reGular 
bady  nor^ n e a r l y  l i k e  t h a t  of Z;Ie bocl?; with the t a l 2  
ferxwieb The bbette-r agreement of the f e r r u l e  t a f l  tal.- 
cu la t ion  i s  fu-r-ther evidence tha t  t h i s  thfckerming of the 
boundary l axe r  a c t u a l l y  occurs.  In any case,  the tal.- 
cula ted  r e s u l t s  are in exce l l en t  agr5emen-b wJith t h e  
experimental d-aka. A t  M = 1.60 and b5 = 1.75, o n l y  
the regulxtq S i i A q e  was ca l cu la t ed ,  and, a l t k  ough the 
agmement ? s i  th  the experlmentsl  d Pta i s  g9od, f e r r u l e  
t a i l  ca l cu l~a t ions  would -probz7k3ly have given even b e t t e r  
agreement, The discrepancg a% 11 = 1.75 between the 
theo re t i ca l  and e m e r i n e n t a l  :saints neap $3' i-s p r o j a b l g  
due t o ,  se .oaratfon $mnornena. The agreement is good n*t 
small  angles  of a t t ack .  &cause of  the uncer ta in  value 
of  the s k i n - f r i c t i o n  d-raz present  i n  the experiniental 
d a t a ,  a. d r q  cmra r2son  i s  not presented. 
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